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The Wave 
Kona Crush Soccer Academy’s Newsletter

Here with Kona Crush, we all share a common passion, it’s raising well-rounded 
athletes. What we share at home is what they bring back out into the world. 
Our values and your family values help steer the passions and fuel the fires in 
these youth athletes.  

We want our Kona Crush players to become proud stewards of our land and our 
people. They fuel us in their mindful ways that never cease. It’s their positive 
attitudes both on and off the fields, even when they think no ones looking. It’s 
offering to help the coaches load-up equipment when training is done. It’s when 
they help another player, encouraging them and leading by example. It’s the 
simple acts of aloha. 

Mahalo to all the athletes; parents, aunties and uncles, grandparents and 
friends, for trusting in us. We will continue to help support you in your journey 
to find the fuel to your athletes’ fire and to keep their passion for the good 
things in life. They were wonderful to witness grow this season. They are true 
reflections of who you are, they are good children and fun to be around. Keep 
trusting the process and keep on fueling their fire in their passion to learn more!  

Hau’oli lā Ho’omaha!    -Kona Crush Soccer Academy 

#225 ’A’ole e ’ōlelo mai 
ana ke ahi ua ana ia.  
Fire will never say that it has had enough. 
The fire of anger or of love will burn as long as it has 
something to feed upon.

U12 Blue Champions 
2022 A-flight C o a c h e s 
John Polhemus, Ryan 
Kreps, Thomas Croke. 
Team Manager: Shelly 
Shimabukuro Players: 
H a k u A c k e r m a n , 
Buffalo Alapa’i, Nathan 
Didok, Jaria Easley, AJ 
Hess, Koa Kreps, Julie 
Molina, Kawela Parker, 
Cole Polhemus, Wade 
R i t c h i e , M a k a n a 
Shimabukuro, Kauila 
Webb
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

JANUARY: 

‣ 01/10: Spring Training Begins - Youngers 

‣ 01/27-29: Mini-Bigs - Edith Kanakaole Stadium 

FEBRUARY: 

‣ 02/18-21: Spring Training Begins - Olders 

‣ 02/18-21: President’s Day Cup - Oahu 

‣ TBA: KCSA Board Meeting  

MARCH: 

‣ 03/10: Player Showcase, Las Vegas - Boys 

‣ 03/17: Player Showcase, Las Vegas - Girls 

FUNDRAISING NEEDS 

SOCCER EQUIPMENT 
‣ Funding for Trace ID - AI video 

‣ Goal Nets (U10 -2) 

‣ Ball Bags (2) 

‣ Soccer balls (40 size 5) 

FIELD MAINTENANCE 
‣ Lawn mower, excavating services, fencing work,  

landscaping  

‣ Sand to fill holes at fields (Old A’s, Parker Ranch,  

 YWAM) 

Coaches Corner  

Our Director of Coaching Thomas Croke 

I want to congratulate everybody at KCSA on a successful 2022 
Fall Season. I am extremely proud and feel very privileged to be 
in the role as Director of Coaching at such a great club.  

Every Monday evening throughout the Fall Season I would host a 
zoom meeting for all our coaches. Looking back over my meeting 
notes recently, there was one word that surfaced every week and 
we would spend some time discussing ways to develop it. That 
word was GRIT. 

What is GRIT? 

Grit is a personality trait possessed by individuals who 
demonstrate passion and perseverance toward a GOAL despite 
being confronted by significant obstacles and distractions.  

For me the first step in developing GRIT is to have a goal. You 
must love what you do. You have to burn with a passion. You 
have to want to succeed.  

This might be a short term goal - Score 2 goals at practice today. 

Or a long term goal - Play collegiate soccer.  

Once we have set ourselves certain goals, we then start to 
develop a perseverance and determination to make sure we 
achieve them. We are starting to develop GRIT. 

I truly believe we have the most technical players on the Island. 
We play the most attractive soccer. Now we need to start 
developing GRIT. I look forward to getting back on the training 
pitch in 2023 and continuing to develop our Keiki.  

Wishing you all the best over the holiday season. 

See you guys soon. 

Mahalo. 

The Wave

VENMO
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Tim is not only a good kid but an inspiration 
to us all. Tim has overcome adversaries that 
would hold back even the strongest person. 
At age 8 his mom passed away unexpectedly 
from a brain aneurysm. Then, 3 weeks before 

his 13th birthday, Tim's dad passed away 
from cancer. Despite all of this, Tim pressed 
forward. Tim is now a senior at Konawaena 

and has a 4.0 overall GPA. He was named 1st 
team all league honors for boy's soccer 

Division II his junior year. He works part-time 
when not playing soccer or studying. 

Currently, he is applying to various colleges. 
Tim's greatest attribute is his infectious smile 
and kind hearted approach to life. You can 
easily spot him because he has the biggest 

smile on the field.  

-Danielle Filiva’a (Tim’s Aunty)

PLAYER SPOTLIGHT 

Timothy Huerta 

U19 Academy Boys 

Goal Keeper 

Konawaena High School 

Graduating Year: 2023 
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Kona Crush Academy Boys & Girls

U16 08 Boys U16 Girls
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U10 White

U10 Blue

U10 Yellow

The Wave

Kona Crush U10

Coming Soon
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U14 Co-ed

U12 Yellow U12 White

U12 Blue


